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Introduction
The incidence of type 2 diabetes (T2DM) and its long term sequelae are increasing in the United States (U.S.), particularly among Latinos, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] who are now the largest ethnic minority, comprising 16% of the U.S. population.
confidence of patients in their ability to complete these activities, leading to improved outcomes. [10] [11] [12] [13] Diabetes self-management requires close teamwork between patients and their health care providers (HCPs), raising particular challenges for Latinos with limited English proficiency (LEP) who do not have culturally and linguistically concordant HCPs. This situation is not likely to improve anytime soon, since recent national medical student and physician surveys consistently show disproportionately low numbers of Latino health care providers compared with the corresponding proportion of the national population of Latinos. [14] [15] Studies have shown that DSM support occurs inconsistently during medical visits and that patient communication and understanding is suboptimal, especially among LEP Latinos. [16] [17] Latinos perform daily self-monitoring of blood glucose less frequently than Caucasians, especially lowincome LEP Latinos. 18 These populations have additional impediments, such as low health literacy and numeracy, lack of trust in HCPs, and poor social support. [19] [20] [21] [22] However, a survey of patients with diabetes in safetynet settings reported both an interest in receiving selfmanagement support and the belief that their diabetes would be better controlled if they communicated better with their HCP. 23 In addition, culturally appropriate and culturally relevant Spanish-language cognitivebehavioral DSM educational interventions have shown feasibility, acceptability, and efficacy in improving diabetes knowledge and physiological measures. [24] [25] Thus, systems designed to improve DSM among Latinos have the potential to substantially improve health care outcomes.
How Do We Fully Engage Latinos with Multiple Barriers to Care in Diabetes SelfManagement?
Unfortunately, there are precious little data to guide health system redesign for different patient populations. Latinos who are LEP, low literate or illiterate, low income, or those with multiple chronic comorbidities may be the most difficult to reach or the least likely to participate or remain in clinical trials. [26] [27] Few large, randomized trials of DSM interventions have specifically targeted Latinos. [28] [29] [30] Interventions that link self-monitoring of blood glucose to educational or behavioral advice and changes in clinical management have been most successful, 31 and research has shown that minority patients do much better in connecting multiple components of high-quality care and self-management when they have culturally and linguistically sensitive support, such as culturally tailored coaching and navigator programs. [32] [33] [34] Since 2005, culturally tailored patient navigator programs have been developed and implemented to support T2DM care (including self-management). Patient navigators are generally defined as bilingual members of the clinical care team from the patient community who are familiar with social and cultural nuances of the patients they serve and who work to connect patients to clinicians to prevent or manage disease. [35] [36] [37] This role differs from that of health coaches, who are more likely to use motivational interviewing and other techniques to help change patient behavior. Navigators work to identify individuals most at risk for suboptimal care and to mitigate barriers to the receipt of that care. Navigation programs are oriented towards flexible problem solving rather than providing a predefined set of services.
Guided both by principles of disease management and by cultural sensitivity, successful navigator disparity reduction interventions tend to apply culturally tailored and intensive interpersonal skills and social networks (such as interactive or one-on-one education and community health workers). [38] [39] Patient navigators can provide a broader range of services and strategies to patients than health coaches. For example, patient navigators can coordinate access to a comprehensive continuum of clinical and nonclinical services by facilitating communication and cooperation between providers and by providing tailored patient education and support necessary to increase a patient's ability to comply with prescribed therapies. Culturally tailored interventions have been shown to be much more effective in patient activation among LEP minorities compared to generalized T2DM self-management training interventions. 40 Studies have shown that minorities benefit more from one-on-one interventions tailored to their literacy, circumstances, and needs. 41 Although navigator programs tend to succeed in reducing disparities for individual patients, the time and cost intensity of this approach poses a barrier to wider implementation of tailored navigator programs.
What is the Role of Health Information Technology in Engaging Latino Patients in Diabetes Care?
Information technology (IT) tools are increasingly used for T2DM management with improved short-and longterm process measures and outcomes. [42] [43] [44] [45] Information technology tools that engage both patients and HCPs have had the greatest impact on improving care. [46] [47] Most patient users of innovative HIT tools have been better-educated and better-controlled "early adopters." 48 Longstanding financial, social, and language disparities have resulted in a "digital divide," in which technology and Internet utilization patterns differ by race/ethnicity and socioeconomic lines. [49] [50] [51] However, this digital divide is beginning to narrow for Latinos. For example, from 2006 to 2008, Internet use among Latino adults rose from 54-64% (African American adults = 63% and Caucasian adults = 76%). 52 Over 3/4 (77%) of U.S.-born Latinos used the Internet, as compared with 52% of the foreign-born. Indeed, 83% of U.S.-born Latino home Internet users had a broadband connection in 2008, while the rate was 68% among the foreign-born. These data indicate that most Latino patients will have the hardware necessary to engage in IT-based interventions.
In addition, the digital divide does not preclude use of HIT tools to support T2DM care. A survey of T2DM patients who were not using the Internet demonstrated that, although race and education were significant predictors of receptivity to technology adoption, interest in technology that facilitated information-sharing with their physicians was high in all groups.
53 National survey data demonstrate that patients with chronic diseases report lower rates of technology access overall, but those with chronic disease who do attain access are more likely to seek out health information online 54 compared with those without a chronic condition. Patients with chronic disease who attain technology access are also more likely to use an electronic patient portal, even among patients at Federally Qualified Health Centers. 55 These findings suggest that the digital divide may not apply to the use of IT tools for chronic disease management. The challenge remains how to engage these patients and support their use of HIT-based T2DM management tools.
How Do We Harness Information Technology-Based Type 2 Diabetes Management Tools to Eliminate Diabetes Disparities Among Latinos?
We know that HIT-based T2DM management tools are generally successful. Several meta-analyses have demonstrated that physician-directed, visit-based clinical reminders have only a modest impact on care processes and generally little to no effect on clinical outcomes. [56] [57] In contrast, evidence-based IT interventions that include patients in their diabetes care have a beneficial impact on health care costs and clinical outcomes. [58] [59] Previous reviews of telemedicine in T2DM management have shown significant reductions in hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) and complications, good receptiveness by patients, and patient empowerment and education. [60] [61] Interventions that link self-monitoring of blood glucose to educational or behavioral advice and changes in clinical management have been most successful. 62 However, the patients in these studies have been overwhelmingly Caucasian and generally from higher socioeconomic backgrounds.
It is not yet known how to fully engage Latinos with computer-based disease management. Most Internet DSM programs are largely informational, at high literacy levels, and available only in English. 63 A few studies suggest that Latinos can be successfully engaged via bidirectional (i.e., allowing for significant provider and patient communication) IT management tools. A large, randomized, controlled trial involving older, ethnically diverse diabetes patients residing in federally designated, medically underserved areas of New York state implemented synchronous videoconferencing ('home televisits,' which also included uploading of self-monitoring data and access to support information) of diabetes case management with diabetes educators compared with usual care. Trial results demonstrated lasting glycemic, blood pressure, and cholesterol improvements after 5 years of follow up. 64 These findings were particularly strong for Hispanics (3/4 spoke primarily Spanish) with the highest baseline HbA1c levels, who also had the lowest income, educational attainment, and computer experience. However, it was also determined that there were high implementation costs, largely representing special purpose hardware and software costs, which present a significant barrier to widespread use of this intensive telemedicine approach. 65 This study emphasizes that telemedicine case management can be sustained over time even among vulnerable or 'hard-to-reach' populations. In addition, lower cost telemonitoring should be included in all DSM programs, as these methods have been shown effective. Importantly, successful DSM trials point to the importance of sustained and continued contact with patients in order to maximize success.
The Massachusetts General Hospital (Boston, MA) adult primary care network includes 181 primary care physicians working in 13 clinically and demographically diverse practices (4 community health centers and 9 hospital-affiliated practices). The practices use the same electronic billing and scheduling systems, and physicians have the same compensation plan and staffing resources. In our primary care network, we have developed and implemented a Web-based home glucose monitoring tool [the Diabetes Connect System (DCS)]. 53 The remote blood glucose monitoring application was designed within an easy-to-use Web site for both patients and their clinicians.
Wireless linking technology allows patients to upload glucometer readings from commercially available glucometers to a secure Web site (Figure 1 ).
Patients and clinicians have separate Web site interfaces.
Glucose data are presented in a context-rich Web site intended to help the patient with self-management strategies (Figure 2) . Clinicians have access to a "population management" view (a stand-alone Web site outside of the clinical electronic medical record systems) that lists each participating patient and corresponding key data on a single line. Clicking on a specific patient name allows a "drill-down" view of additional data for that patient. Clinicians can also set individualized parameters triggering alerts for specific patients and can initiate emailmessaging interactions with participating patients. The Web tool provides a graphical representation of glucose trends with patient and clinician views. A 3-month pilot study of this technology among non-minority patients demonstrated that it was well received; participants valued the support as highly as face-to-face encounters, and mean blood glucose range and HbA1c improved. 66 Eight practices within the Massachusetts General Hospital primary care network use the DCS.
We are in the process of adapting the DCS to the needs of LEP Latino patients by integrating a novel, culturally tailored navigator program (eNavigator) with a modified version of the DCS patient/provider interface. While still in development, this novel eNavigator interface will include an area for documenting patient-specific barriers, corresponding strategies used to overcome these barriers, and an area to support clear lines of communication between HCPs, eNavigators, and patients. This new "eNavigator" role will address the digital divide that separates many Latinos from technologically advanced care. We hypothesize that integrating the person-toperson navigator model with a language-and culturallyadapted HIT diabetes management tool will lead to improved patient-provider communication, improved patient diabetes knowledge and self-management skills, and improved glycemic control for our least technologicallysavvy Latino T2DM patients. There have been no published studies of navigators using HIT tools to improve Latino diabetes care.
The Chronic Illness Care Model emphasizes patientoriented care and the activation of patients. 67, 68 Emerging evidence suggests that focused interventions can increase patient activation, and that increased patient activation is associated with a reduction in racial and ethnic disparities. 69, 70 The eNavigator proposed in this project will be specifically designed to (1) activate LEP Latino patients in their DSM, (2) increase the patient's DSM between clinical visits by increasing the amount of time and engagement with information and personally tailored care plans, and (3) help integrate the patient, navigator, and the physician into a more effective team. The eNavigator has the potential to fundamentally change the way T2DM care is delivered to Latinos. Development of an innovative and effective computerized linguistic-and culturally tailored eNavigator would allow for the expansion of a successful disparity-reduction intervention in a cost-effective fashion. 71 Text messaging has also been shown to decrease the number of missed appointments and increase the amount of communication between providers and patients between visits. [72] [73] Compared with computer technology, ownership and use of cell phones among persons of low socioeconomic status is as common as among those of the general population. 74 This high prevalence of cell phone use increases the likelihood of successfully implementing health interventions for traditionally hard-to-reach populations by using text messaging technology. In addition, cell phone methods may be more cost-effective.
Summary
We are currently at an important turning point in health care-one in which HIT will move from a luxury to a necessity. We can harness HIT's potential to achieve equality in health care delivery for all. Interventions for DSM must incorporate theory-based principles and provide tailored feedback and information with the possibility of intensive personalized communication between clinical HCPs and patients. There is a national priority for eliminating health care disparities through targeted and tailored translational research focused on priority populations. Some studies have suggested that Latinos are a "hard-to-reach" population for clinical trials or intensive chronic illness management. The combination of the belief that Latinos are hard to reach and that a digital divide exists has led to the erroneous exclusion of Latinos from important clinical research and intensive DSM. Major advances in the care of this population may be possible if we can effectively adapt emerging HIT tools to the needs and patterns of the Latino community.
